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"A GOOD SELECTION."

Send fur catalogue and prie list
to A. S. COL WELL,

Wallace, X. ('.
A-.r- il '.tli, 1s:m. f

W. I WILLIAMSON'S
BUGGY AND CARRIAGE FACTORY,

IN NEW QUARTERS OliFAYETTEYILLE ST

yspeosaSom-- j of o-i- citiz 'iis -- ,v; it
snowed noiurh to cover the
roofs d' houses Sunday niht
nhout 1 1 o'clock.- - K iiislon Free
Fiess. AVI. at! Sr,'"w in Kili-to- n

in S. j teiuhei !

: W- -

Makes t!i: lives of many people miserable,
ant often leads to Distress
a'trr fating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all f;one"
teeliiig, bad taste, coated tongue, and irregu-larit-y

of the bowels, are
DlStrCSS some of the more common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia does

Jirother IJlount, the gifted ed
itor of the Wilson Mirror, has
made thousands of men wish
that they weie as good and de-- 1

lis adapted to till the wants of those
who having slender incomes still do- -I

sire to make their appearance credi-jtabl- e.

Our experience and close re

lie'Mtr ill I' oS - not get veil of itself. It
requires rareful, persistentEating r -

1mastf w,is np,
C'M'd a P.'iiioera'.

j servintr as his big heart believes
them to be. lie has the follow- -

ing to say with reference to usj
and the Sam. son Democracy:

Marion Iiutler, the accomi)lisli-- j
?d editor of Tun Clinton Cai --

;inted Id sut-a- !

Ore I ill, V.

of the. olip'H

he i'ostifiice
C tie p.'it op.s

Ait. 1boycotted lations with the largest New York-Dres-s

Goods Establishments enables
us to present this ;unson a line of

I j i i iLni-- t in

disciettinued the
h is oasian', has been noniinated for

the Senate by the Democratic
lettle

ollice.

press Goods, Trimmings, &c, unap

attention, and a remedy like Hood's ftarsa-parill- a,

which acts gently, yet surely and
efliclently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digest; n, creates a
good appetite, and by thus SickOTcrcoming the local symp- - , u
toms removes the sympa- - ncdUdno
thetic effects of the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

' I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but li:te appetite, and what I did eat

. distressed me, or did menearc 5ittle gooAm Ia an lour
bum after eating I would expe-

rience a raininess, or tired, e feeling.
tis though I had not eaten anything. My trou-

ble,.! think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shnt up in a SOUT
room with fresh paint. Last u
spring I took Hood's Sarsa- - OlOmciCn
rilla took three bottles. It did mo an

4 Hound Sliaves, Hacks and all
Edge Tools made; ami Repairing
done on short notice.

I willjteop on hand a large lot of
Wester JUigies (open and top)
and I toads Carts. The.v will equal
in quality and sin; sold as low as any
like goods in Goldsboro, Fnyettevi!!e
or "Wilmington.

Jtespectfnllv,
incl28-- tr W.T. WibLIAMSON.

.jijk MilXi txiiD uijUlme!
! hav iu.sl rc.'ciwd a lurm; li.--t of
t This I will guurai.- -

proachable in

County Convention of Sampson
county, flro. Butler is agentle-mr.- n

of broad culture and fine
sense, and will make a useful
and brilliant member, and reflect
credit upon the. noble county
that has so worthily and con-
spicuously honored him.

The Mormons at last
decided that one v. I'a at a time
is (oioii ;h for a. m ui. A t a
general Confe ence? in Utah
last .Monday they sent fo th an
edict forbidding future polyg-
amous marriages, in obedience
to tin; law of the land.

Sty
Alliance Department. Quality,immense amount of good. It gave me an t ' ts;0 i'jitv:ia--c- to l;e ,u.-; re;)- -

appctite, and my food relished and satisfied I n. cIiimii, "iin: juilt"
tho craving Iliad previously experienced." j irul u STANDAKD I.IN'K k
Georoe A. Tage, Watcrtown, Mass. (an.;. i K'.nt (mods. T!i'.1 attention of

Hood's Sarsaparilla jll: pALLIANCE iXOTKS, DISCUS-
SIONS AND THE DOINGS

OF THE VARIOUS
LODGES.

Sold by all druggists. 1; sixlor gi. lTeparca omy . v ,,, neetlby C. I. HOOn & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
Tii- -.

lOO Doses One Dollar

The M ssener says the Kev.
Sam .lones eceivfd .?2.0CO for
his services in Wilmington. The
tabernacle wdl stand, and tiie
reat evangelist will return a

year hence and feud the 'Voats
and eiraffes" it) Wilm i nylon
a'aiu.

tiiomas ;lo;k.- - 1ia vitriol:- - styles a!i'
nm ux:b" '.iainnu oj v at-ui-- s unu i.

LAS1 iE
State Business Agent W. IIJ

Worth in a letter to the Allian-- j
ces of the State says: "I hope
no Alliance man will go back i

ir.d racatiing Jowclry is a fj.tccii'.'v.
Al; work I dr. is "uarunU'ed V-- yiv- - i:?- - FROM M. II ANS I EIX
.!!- - ltiS

lbp-rtfully- .to the use of jute bagging this! f r) tf O. T. UAWbs.
V- "avj of the row North of (iourthou.-'c- , is

We will tell you about other t :;i. ;,t.s ue.l week.
Re.-peclfu!- !y,

A. F.Johnson & Go.
iu iiiii-- uvei uie juio irusi the place for ABE YOU AI HEIR?

3lre than h ill' a billion of dollars
in unclaimed estates are awaiting
the rightful heirs, in England, Scot-hoi- d,

Vi!;; ::! ii,-l.ii:- Most of

The eelebr ited Dupont I'o.v-d- er

Mills at. Wilmington, Dela-
ware, were blown u; Tuesday.
Twelve men were killed and
many houses wrecked. The
shock was felt in l'hihidelphia
l" miles jiwav.

11 RAN DIES. WJ I ISKIKS,
rj:er, JIUM, ALE, (UN,

WIN'ES iind Liquors .of ail kind
SjK cial attention j:o our

again next year. We are assur-
ed that by next season we can
have manufactured from our
own cotton stalk fiber plenty of
bagging equally as heavy and
good or better than jute and at
a less cost, but if the 'brethren
go back to the use of jute, it

i i i

Pl.n. ni-.i- I,i iri.Ldn-- 1 these iieirs.ire in t!ie United States,
viuu i uiun nu, n ui.rv : iXm iulVe been advertised for in

. English paper.-- . Thousands of heirsrue l.t-s- t au.l Purest hisuey m Ioavk. MVU tho,t, ...ivertrse- -
Absolutely pure and guaranteed to nu-nts- . if youi ancestors on your anmm, (Snmy nuu er or cause parlies lo i, better than any of the so-call- ed father's or mother's side came from

hold back from putting up i "Medicinal AVhiskies" in the place any of the above named cum trios
manufacturing establishments! do'not fail to write to L. Rtss, Eu- -

in our own State." Full line of I'amilv (irocerie.s rpean Claims-Arenc- y, 227 Grand
I'y your

The members of the AUiaaca ! c;aniu'! GooIa' i'r Tobacco, Ci- -

The Radical jiarty pledged
itself to the peoolo thai if it
izot both Ibmses of Congress, it
would repeal the Internal lie
venue. Hut Congress Ins ad-

journed and it has done nothing
of the kind. It has simply re-

duced the tax from S cents per
lb , to ( cents, at the sime time
making up for it a hundred
time.s by increased ta.xes in the
tnr ill' bill.

as a mauer ot principle as well
as self-protecti- on can not afford ..ri3..J.-- . J. i.tOs;c&, dim S3)BODEHHAMMER & RUSSELL

Kespecttuhy invite you to call
meh20 tt

St. New i ork, and ascertain it you
aie an heir. Your deceased ances-
tor's rights s'.re yours ly Rritish law
We li sve ihforniatiori of every es-

tate and deceased person whoso
heirs have been advertised for in
12" years. Send postal note for "0
ieiits to insure' information. If you
.ue an heir we will recover the es-

tate for von. No recovery no fee.
jv2t if

in person and boughtj I have been to the Xortheru marke.t.--

. largo stock of
FROM M. HA N STFIN.

to use jute bagging at any
pric.

SAMl'SON COUNTY AI.I.I A XCK.

The Sampson county Farm. !.
Alliance was oilied to order iti
regularly quarterly session by
President W. K. 1'igford on
Friday Oct. ord 1800 at H)::Jo a.

liai'iiess Establislimcut !

i !:sTAi:iasn kd ix . 1 SG7. 1

I am now located on I'ayetteviile
Street, opposite ('a vcasi ax otllce.

I p.utupand keep instock, or make
to order, any style of Harness, from
$:J.i0 to SiO.on. I also make all

MEN'S, BOH AND YOUTH'S CLOTIlfl!

stylos and grades of Saddles, Jiri- -
timm: in t!i;sm. Prayer by Rev. J. C.Tew,! dies, 1 alters and ever;;

Direct from manufacturers. I wiii not
suit of Clothes. Our goods; art; lu irked io
is a small margin above cost, and is tho iir

: y 'i $lo ior i(,
plain liur s, . bib

a-!-- ! hi -- t pric we
Chaplain. Minutes ot last meet-- ; 1111

Good, honest work at the lowesting read and approved.
Thp fnllnwimr rKii1?i t S.n .

i living ligures, is my -- aide and motto ! will ask yon I guarantee a fit and the full valm-o- fafl U III: 11 ff your m.:iov.

Tho Meteoridogical Division
ot the r.xperiment Station in
Rulletin 72 1 gives a list of the
destrucl ve tornadoes occurring
in North Carolina for tho sixty-fiv- e

year from 182o to 1890.
The total number recorded is
eighty fou . Tlie greatest num-
ber in any one year was lifteen
in lsst. The mouth of irrcatest
freipiency was A pril, fifteen

in that month. The
The greatest nuuiber recorded
in a single day of the various

t
""""'"'i iv. i)us.ine.-.s- .

were offered, adopted by the! a large supply ot Northern liar
Alliance: . j ness and a fine line of Driving WJiip

Resolved, That the County j always kept on hand. Call and ex

f

I;

Alliance pay W. J. Faireloth j imuiu '

the sum of 0.00 for services for !
-

?'u' , Vl Ulie celebrated , Lilliliiili mSmthe year 1800. - tl'l:s;un soK. :(:it If whi hot
V Jiereas various slancleroiw --atlsiactory you can return it and i

reports have" been circulated j get hack your money. i

with reference to character and Respectfully,
Jij' l.uyim: youror

I also bought a lare hue of (iFN'iV FUUNIsJIIXG (JOODs.

DRESS GOODS of all kinds, of tho lafe.,td -- fu'gu a and p,itte-n- .

. fud line of STAPLE DRY GOODS and NOTION'S,

A so LADIES' CLOAKS and. SHAWLS, and GEXTS' HAT
ami SHOES.'

yt-ar- s was seven, occurring on jr0od name of Pres. L. L. P Ik . sep.v:5m W. lI.STETSON. :

February llth. The prevailing and chairmaii C. W. Maeune. i

direction of storm movement1 Resolved, That we have the i , fv "
, "

has ben northeast. From past i "tmost confidence on th- - integ- - ; 'Lf I

irity of bretlieren Polk and Ma- - X'PW , A
experutnees we may expect ; an(1 lenou31.., tho-o- j &r fttornadoes and storms to occur who them. I VtJi vV"1JI A

FROM M. IIANSTFIX.mors ireuerally iu the centtal; Rerolved, Thai the Sampson1; niiii Wnt andportion of the State, in ih Cmmty Farmer : Aiii;:nee re
month of April, and between 0rtntMiil tho brotherhood to arru;p no juio oaggm$.

Wehandle the very be.--t LaDI IW SHOES in town for i.o
Of fine Dress Shoes for gent:' and 1 idles,' I have a nic assort
ment. '

,

TUbXKS, VALISES.
tltr, tidl 4't .v'il

i Alticii or.npr liiiS!Oo-- ! r?-- : i

During the past twelve years, j transacted. W M fe mzs mm feP &
PROPRIETORS,

nd BUSINESS i0MBI08EI(ISTITUIE5c
My sevontem years experience in the ('lothing, Hat and Shoe

r.usiness lias taught ine how and where to buy tjoodij that will
please the people of this and adjoining counties. It took me
five lone weeks !n New York, lioston and Philadelphia to buy

FOR

however, storms azid tornadoes' W. K. Pi(;ronn, Pre-- ,

have occurred every year and O. l' IIeukixu, Sec'ty .

in every month. A comforting L

reflection. J. II. Youmr, a.negro politieian of
" rr i Raleigh, has been appointed eollee- -

llecent dispatches stattv that j tor r tlu rort at Wilmington, to
Kuirlaud claims tint tho i succeed the late Capt E. j. penay- -

j

the MOST KLEGANT AND LA flGFST LTXE of goods ever shown j

this side of Vow York. All wo ask of our friends i to call arid :

see what is to ba Prices are
I have secured thr services of Mn. V. S. Pktf.iwo.v. wJ-- o willwith after this.

SchcMil in Xnrth Carolina - 267 students ditring
year just closed. Full Courses for preparation for
College. Teaching. Music. Bookkeepinp. Penman-
ship. Shorthand, Telegraphy, Typewriting. Send
for beautiful Illustrated Catalogue AA&ras;

PRINCIPALS, OAK EIDGE, K. C.

packer. 'The Messenger says:Kiuley bill has been passed
"with the avowed otpurpo,o Jlicut hart cro.UoI 3nuch surnri.-w- and i KT'1 am still selling that nam a Spool Cotton at a

jspool. How can ( afford to do it? Th i, ., vutlu otl it a ,Lower Than Ever !dissatistacthm aiucng the leading THEIlepublicans if. both races in Vil-- !

will supply your wants f or a SMALLER ScJM tfian oil

....... 4save yon 2-- j percent.

Please notice that I am no longer handling Hardware an
Groceries, and am giving my attention to thoabovo li-- t

of goods. '

mksdm i i ftitiiiiB..
inington."

"Later Ic is reportoil that Young's
confirmation has bee: i detested and
that Deputy ColicctovTnyior, a Wil-
mington negro, has been appointed.

coercing Canada into separating
from the Ilritish Empire and
joining the United States. It is,
therefore, in its nature an act
of war on the British Empire
to bring about its dismember-
ment." Col. Vincent, the noted
advance agent of protection for
British industry, says in sub- -

yourself expect.
We have bouht our stock of Clothing, Hats and Shoi to sell

and they are g t'ng to bo old.
To care Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti-

pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, taie
tho safe and certain remedy, ror me

mThe (iroat lven!tit

Which people in inn down state BY ALLstancj that Great Britain can- - health derive from Hood's
not longer afford to throw her ! Sarsaparilla,conolusiTely proves

that this medicine "rnakes the Ts tike sAl AI.I.S's (40 little Beans to tho
botUe). TlIET AUE THE MOST COSfVENISJri,Suitable ox oil Ag.Price of cither nir.p. 25c. per Bottle.

markets open to countries which
p. S. For. cvojj Dollars vrtU of Goods you buy of us this

Fall on will retvivo a Pmn: Ticket. Read Business Local c1-nin- n

for ii!M-rat?o- ::. " Respectfully,
A It AHE CI I A NCE !

PANEL SIZE.KISSIH6&L-C'lr-. cash siibscri- -for a club c::;

Thankin-- i you for your ji--t con fid-;- . nv; uid patronage anil
hoping ttiat our (uUtr buiiuMi r.ji ttlo a ill over bo such a,
to merit your continued esteem and patronage,.

I am, Very Re.p.?cifully, -

J.F.SMITH A C O.U&kersof "BILE ST. ICttiS MO. we will s; i ve you

weak strong." It does not act
like a stimulant, impartina fic-

titious strength, but Hood's Sa --

saparilla builds up in a perfect-
ly natural way alt the weaken-
ed parts, purifies tho blood, and
nsslsts to healthy action those
important- - organs, the kidneys
and liver.

place an embargo on Ilritish
productions. Other European
countries say they will b3 for-
ced to rctalleto upon the
United States by discriminatinar
against its products. Such is
tlie result of Republican iniqni- -

i copy of Vebster- - Unabridged Dic-
tionary. You will never have a bet-
ter chance to seeure, for so little
trouble, ono of these valuable books,
'which every one should have. This
orTer is good till November 1st. 1690

.JtV;H J..VM:-- : r.ACK. or chest,
iv--p thl!.-.h- Porous Plaster. Price 25
cents, toi s;iii; 1v 11. II. IIonauAV,
Iiu'.;?f, Clinton, and W. P. Kenk:y,
Warsaw, X. '.. .

Kin Clothier and Hatter,
CLINTON, X. C. W. :ff. EMLEY.


